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QUESTIONNAIRE
SUPERVISOR'S EVALUATION OF MASTER'S DEGREE CANDIDATE
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on-site &rpervisor's Nanne Deu r D Ba r?K sK
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DIRECTIONS: The lollorving items ask for your perception of the competencies of the
ma$er'sdegreecandidate who isenrolled in Chadron $ateCollege sadmini$rative
program. Please place a check mark in tlre space at the right to indicate your perception of
thecandidate'scompetency in that area. All responses except personal cornments will be
computerized and no individual will lie identified,

Def inition of Terms:
4, Beyond expected psformance
The intern clemonstrates a broacl and cleep understanding ol the knor,vledge and skills of
leadership" The intern initiertes nrultiple opportunities for irnplementation ofthe knowledge or'

skill and seeks r,vide partrc:ipation via varied and active modes of engagement to develop a strong
school leaclership team. The intern completes tasks on tirne with little or no supervision. The
intern seeks advice ancl seeks answers to appropriate problems, You rvould tvant your chilct or
relative have this person as an acl.ministr ator.
3. Accqtable and Expectd rerf ormance
The intern demonstrates adequate understanding of the kr:owledge and skills of leadership. The
intern initiates opportunities for implerncntation of the knowledge or skill and sceks some
participation via va,ried and active modes of engagement to devetop a strong school leadership
team. The intern completes tasks on time with minimal supervision, The intern sometimes seeks

advice and sometimes seeks answers to appropriate pr:oblems. This cancliclate would be an

adequate adrni n istrator.
2. Bdow expected pertormance
The intern clemonstrates a nrinimal understanding of the knowledge and skills of'leadership. The
intern initiates single opportunities lor implementation of the kno'uvleclge or skill. The irrtern
demonstrates a top-clown paracligm of eclucational leadership and does not seel< wicte stakeholcler
participation. Passive' modes of leaclerslrip are exhibited. The intern must be rcnr-incled to
complete tasks on time. The intern rar:ely seeks advice and rarely seeks answers to appropriate
problems. At the cuffent level of'development yoll r,vould not lvant your child or relative to have
this person as an administrator'.
1, U naccrytabl e Psformance
This intern exhitlits a distinct lack of understanding of'the educational leadership process.
Serious deticiencies in the knor,vledge and skills to be an educational adrninistrator are apparent.
The intern does not seek advice and cloes not seek answers to appropriate problelns. This intern
should be counseled about their c.hoice of- administration as a career path.
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Rating Scale: 1 - Unaccqtable Perf or mance 2 - Bdow expected perf ormance 3 - Acceptable

and Expected perf ormance 4 - Be/ond expected perf ormance

HOW WOIJLD YOU RATE THE CAT{DIDATE? I 2 n
J 4

1.0 Category 1.0 - Canclidates have the knowledge and ability
of all sftrdents by facilitating the development, Articulation,
stewardship of a school vision of learning supported by the

to promote the success

implementation, and

school community:
l.l Uses a variety of assessment techniques in rnaking decisions

about sfudent learning and school improvernent X
1.2 C ommr"rnic ates effectively X
1,3 Works to meet the educational needs of all learners in all

settings X
1.4 Models and practices effective methodologies inch"rcling the

use of technology to support student learning Y
1.5 Utilizes

student
creativity and problem solving skills to improve
learning Y

2.9 Category 2.0 - Candidates are educational le?rders who have the knowledge and
abilityto promote tl"re success of all students by promoting a positive school culnlre,
providing an efftctive instructior:al prograrn, applying best practice to student
learning, and ctesigning comprehensive professional growth plarrs for staf]':

2.1 Communic ates eff-ectively with various constituencies r,vithin
the school cornmurnity Y

2.2 Provides leadership
the educational and

that appropriately
school community

involves all members of
X

2.3 Explores, assesses, develops, and irnplsments educational
concepts that enhance teaching and learning X

2,4 Reflects ancl evaluates infbrrnation or thirrking for refinernent
and self'-improvement X

3.0 Category 3.0 - Candidates are educational leaclers who have the knowledge ancl

ability to promote the success of all str-rdents by rnanaging the organizational,
operations, and re$ources in a way that pronlotes a safe, efficient and effective
learning environnrent :

3.1 Gatlrers, analyzes. and utilizes data to make decisions about

cnrricnlar, personnel, and physical resources K
3.2 Demonstrates effective means of communieation about

organizattofls, operations and resources X
3,3 Iclentifles and creatively coorclinates the use of available

human and material resoLllces
Y

3.4 Sets hieh expectations tbr meeting the neecls of all learners

3.5 Inspires others to acquire new competencies and experiences x
3.6 Demonstrates research skills to identity quality infonnatiou

for school improvernent
Y

4.0 the knowleclge and

with farnilies and
interests and needs

Category 4,0 - Candiclates are eclucational leaclers r,vho have
ability to promote the success of'all stuclents by collaboratirrg
other community members, responding to diverse commurnity
arrd mob iliztng comrnunity resollrces :

4,1 Regr-rlarly assesses the needs of the community and responds
appropriately X

4.2 Assures that a multiculturzrl, non-sexist and developmentally
approprtate program is provided X

4.3 Uses leadership positiorr to prornote positive social change K



Rating Scale: 1- Unaccqtable Psformance 2- Bdow expected performance

Expected perf or mance 4 - Beyond expected perf or mance

3 - Acceptable and

5.0 Category 5.0 -- Calldidates are educational leaders who hav-e tlre knowleclge and ability to
promote the success of all str"rdents by actirrg with integrity, fairnessi and in an ethical
manner:

5.1 Commits to a specific set of values for the leadership role which
demonstrates respect for all persons *

5.2 Reflectively evaluates infonnation for refinetnent and self-
improvenrent

6.0 Categcry 6.0 r Candidates are educational leaders who have the knowledge and ability to
promote the success of all students by understanding, responding to, and influencing the

larger political, socia[, economic, Iegal and cultural context:

6.1 Applies effective strategies for dealing with political issues ><
6.2 Communicates eft-ectively with internal and extemal publics X
6.3 Models and practices etTective technological rnethodologies x

PERSONAL COMMENTS ARE WELCOME AND MAY BE WRITTEN HERE OR

ON TI.IE BACK OF TLIN SHEET.
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